
THE SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF PERIPHERAL
VASCULAR DISORDERS--I

VASCULAR TRAUMA
By SOL. M. COHEN, M.A.(Cape Town), F.R.C.S.

(Surgeon in Charge of a Surgical Division at an E.M.S. Hospital.)
In war, the major vessel-above the knee or

elbow-was rarely ligatured with impunity. Above
the elbow this was perhaps not so evident, and the
limb usually recovers; but a surprising number
of gangrene cases followed the brachial vessel
injury. Associated damage to the nerves has been
commented on by Trevor,' as was also observed
by Makins2 in the last war. Damage of the main
peripheral nerves-and therein the sympathetic
fibres--will be followed by dilatation of the skin
vessels, and blood will pool and be wasted in
tissues not in dire distress. The effect is com-
parable to the wasting of blood in the skin, as in
overheating the shocked patient. Such nerve
damage effects may be a factor favouring gangrene;
but more important, it is an indication that the
limb has almost certainly sustained severe tissue
damage. The missile that inflicted the main
vessel injury will have severed and lacerated the
muscles and collateral vessels in its path-and it
is this direct damage that seals the fate of the limb.
The above knee ligation is followed almost always
by a cold limb; later the circulation may return,
but untoward permanent effects oft result-such
as Volkmann's ischaemic contracture, muscle
palsies of the foot and the anterior tibial group,
intermittent claudication, permanent anaesthesia
or unpleasant painful effects. When the femoral
vessel injury is associated with shattering of the
femur, gangrene is so certain that in war it has been
an indication for primary amputation. Secondary
haemorrhage, involving the main vessel, in a
compound femur will thus oft end in death of the
limb. The popliteal artery has acquired a partic-
ularly sinister reputation, and nine out of ten
such complete lesions have ended disastrously;
ligation of the proximal popliteal artery carries a
somewhat lower gangrene risk, for the inferior
collateral vessels will have been spared. These
results have led to the feeling, firstly that, with
sepsis now to a great extent under control, repair
should be undertaken more frequently; and
secondly, that, where possible, aneurysm forma-
tion should be encouraged, for that will ensure
the distal pulse and save the limb. Penicillin has
permitted risks to be taken with arterial haema-
toma collections; it has been found possible to
suture the skin and even the fascia over such
haematomas and so avoid external haemorrhage.
Where mild suppuration has supervened, the pus
has been evacuated by separate incision without

disturbing the haematoma attachment to the
vessel wall.

Vessel Division.
In 80 per cent of arterial injuries in battle, the

vessel was found divided; in IO per cent there was
a partial division only. Ligature has had to be the
main line of treatment. The cardinal rules to be
observed may be briefly outlined:-

(a) The ligature should be placed as near to the
vessel lesion as possible-due allowance being made
for the excision of contused ends. This teaching
has been challenged recently by Holman,3 who has
advised that the ligature point be placed just
beyond the proximal nearest main collateral
vessel. He declares that this avoids the blind
stump in which is dissipated some of the force of
the blood stream. His conclusions are based on
the fact that experimentally there is about a
Iomm. Hg. higher pressure in the collateral
vessels if such higher ligation is done. Such a
procedure, however, cuts off important muscular
branches, and the limb loses the benefit of the
intramuscular blood lake anastomoses. Le Gros
Clark4 and Blomfield have confirmed this recently
by animal experiment, and have mapped out the
details of the blood supply to the different limb
muscles. Damage to the arterial muscular
branches, it is now recognised, is not to be lightly
ignored, for it provides the particular opportunities
needed for the invasion of the muscle by gas
gangrene organisms (anaerobic myositis). The
operator, in his wound excision, must thus pay
particular care that he does not add to the damage
by injuring the muscular branches.

(b) Oft it is a large collateral vessel, and not the
main artery that is bleeding-it is important to
make sure. Firm, maintained local pressure for
some minutes, usually will arrest the haemorrhage
and allow the bleeding site to be cleared and
defined.

(c) Tha vessel must not be ligatured in continuity.
It is difficult to convince the tyro of this, for he
will imagine that such a ligature is easily kicked
off by the pulsating vessel. As Holman5 well
points out, such a blind stump of vessel has but
little force thrown on it; this force is dissipated in
stretching and elongating the vessel wall before
the ligature site feels the strain. The fixed
stretched vessel wall, strangled by the ligature
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(A) Ligature in Continuity.
Fixed point-constant C
battering by blood-stream. C
Leads to necrosis and rupture.

(B) and (C) Divided vessel. Force of pulsation dsipated
in lengthening and widening vessel. No concentrated
strain thus falls on ligature site (after olman).

and battered by the pulse wave, is more likely to
give way.

(d) Vessels have their "critical" levels for ligature;
there are times when it may be possible to select
the ligature site so as to provide the most abundant
collateral flow. Thus the subclavian artery should
be ligatured distal to the thyrocervical trunk, the
axillary proximal to its subscapular branch, and
the popliteal artery proximal to its genicular
collaterals. It is important to avoid ligating the
vessel at its very point of division-"triple arterial
ligature" as Maybury6 has called it; on the blood
sweeping across the crutch of the bifurcation
depends the even distribution of the distal flow.
Such triple ligations are particularly to be avoided
with the common carotid, the popliteal and the
common femoral vessels; one has also seen disas-
trous results follow excision of the brachial artery
bifurcation. Where the divided main vessel stump
is short and the ligature tie likely to obliterate the
distal channels, a running suture across the vessel
mouth should be used, if possible.

(e) Silk and fine thread-preferably several
strands when strength is needed-have come into
favour. Catgut causes much reaction, and its
rapid absorption is a disadvantage.

(f) The main vein should probably be ligatured
at the same time. This was strongly advised by

Makins in the wisdom of his fulllastwar experiences,
but within recent years has fallen out of favour
with some surgeons. Wilson,? in I933, after
experimental work on rabbits, concluded that the
"supposed benefits of venous ligation have not
withstood experimental trial." From clinical cases
only it is difficult to draw definite conclusions. It
is well to add, therefore, that the main vein has
almost certainly sustained injury at the same time;
if not divided it is found bruised and later it will
thrombose. The clot within tends to become
infected and no chemotherapeutic substance can
reach within such a clot; oft it is the explanation
of the puzzling pyrexia after such a vessel injury.
Also, Reichert's8 experimental work, which closely
mimics the collateral vessel damage of the battle
wound, cannot be ignored. He showed that if
all the tissues of the limb be divided (except the
main vessels), that by the seventh day the collateral
circulation had been re-established sufficient to
permit of division of the artery safely-provided
the vein was tied. The artery alone could not be
divided without risk of gangrene otherwise, until
the fourteenth day. Femoral or axillary vein
ligature does not itself cause oedema; indeed, the
common iliac vein and even the inferior vena cava
may be safely ligated or excised with no gross limb
effects.

(g) Early closure of the wound is important. The
fourth to ninth day is now regarded as the golden
period for wound closure; the wound skin is supple,
not tacked down, and will slide easily. To wait
longer is to court sepsis-particularly hazardous
for the ischaemic limb.

It is well to know the results to be expected
following main limb vessel ligature. The common
iliac artery ligature is of course very rare, but it
has been tied without subsequent untoward effects.
Following external iliac artery ligation, an abundant
collateral circulation is available, and, as Makins
puts it, "no ulterior consequences are to be appre-
hended." The internal iliac vessels, too, may be
ligated safely-indeed, it is the only "remote"
proximal ligature permitted in secondary hae-
morrhage; and is used thus in the secondary
haemorrhage of the deep buttock wound. The
common femoral artery is rarely ligatured with
impunity-gangrene may not follow, but Volk-
mann's contracture and anaesthesia of the foot,
are common end-results. Any associated extensive
wounds of the buttock or upper thigh will disrupt
the main collateral circulation, and determine the
onset of gangrene. The superficial femoral artery
and the profunda femoris are safe sites for ligature,
provided that there is not too extensive associated
limb damage. The popliteal in its proximal part
can be ligatured with success; the posterior tibial
artery ligature should not end in gangrene, but
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this vessel has acquired an odious reputation in
this war, for the associated muscle damage has
often favoured an anaerobic infection. Ligature
of the anterior tibial artery in its upper part may
be followed by mass necrosis of the anterior tibial
muscle group; in its lower part, as also the dorsalis
pedis, ligature is without risk. If both anterior
and posterior tibial vessels are simultaneously
damaged, in my experience, this usually means
death of the distal limb. In the upper limb, the
axillary artery can usually be safely ligatured
anywhere above the subscapular branch, but these
patients often have causalgic pains. The brachial
artery injury in the last war, according to Makins,
had a limb mortality of 8 per cent in 200 cases;
the present statistics are not yet available, but
with the modem missile being more destructive,
the incidence of death of the limb may well be
higher. The ulnar artery or the radial may be
ligatured with no apparent clinical effects; when
both are divided by the missile, especially in the
upper part of the forearm, gangrene may be
expected. The distribution and significance of
the arterial supply to the muscles has been well
discussed recently by Wood Power.9 He points
out, for example, that the superior gluteal artery
is practically the sole supply of the gluteus medius,
minimus, and the upper third of gluteus maximus,
muscles. Such vessel injury will, therefore, be
followed by extensive mpscle death and accounts
for the frequency of gas gangrene in buttock
wounds. Power also points out that the profunda
femoris artery is essentially the artery of supply
to the muscles of the thigh; the superficial fenioral

artery uses the thigh as a corridor and spends
itself in the distal limb. Profunda femoris arterial
damage, although it may not affect the distal limb
nutrition, is thus a serious injury-for the associ-
ated muscle ischaemia may be followed by an
anaerobic myonecrosis.
CONTUSION of the arterial wall constitutes

the damage in about Io per cent of arterial injuries.
The minor contusion needs to have the overlying
muscles approximated to help organise the "dead"
damaged area--a possible site for secondary
haemorrhage or late aneurysm formation. The
vessel with major contusion is bruised, red, barely
pulsates; it is a serious lesion, for thrombosis
follows and the clot tends in some cases to spread
and fill the distal distributing channels. Excision
of the bruised segment is called for. Where there
is much adjacent local damage, this will, however,
seal the fate of the limb. On occasion it has been
found possible to open the vessel proximal to the
damaged area, remove the clot, and resuture the
vessel. Heparinisation is then essential, otherwise
further thrombosis is certain. Experience of
heparin use is still limited-the adoption of the
subcutaneous method has been referred to. At
present it is being given intravenously, and I,500
Toronto units is the average dose required in an
adult man. This is given by a drip10-the speed
of which is adjusted so that the patient's clotting
time does not exceed I5 minutes (or 5 times the
normal of whatever method of determination.is
used). Such estimations have to be done hourly
for the first 4 hours, thereafter twice daily.
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Late effects of Major Vessel Injury.

:iZ i:....... . ....

i. Ulceration of foot (after popliteal artery injury),
due to splint pressure on anaesthetic sole.

::-: ...... A.... *~* ~i!iiiii":............. I|.......
* Jai i .... !.....

I. Ulceration of foot (after popliteal artery injury)'
due to splint pressure on anaesthetic sole.

2a. Pin-prick anaesthesia affecting entire foot and
anterio-lateral aspect of leg. 2b. After common
femoral artery ligature. Note healed area of
gangrene on heel.

.:;4. ;. .. ..'-...: L....... ......-:,I:I ! -:
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3. Dropped big toe due to ischaemic palsy of
Ext. Long. Hallucis muscle-after common
femoral artery injury.
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Left.-SEGMENTARY (BENIGN) ARTERIAL SPASM.
-Following "near miss" bomb splinter.
Note bruise distal to haemostat. Collateral
circulation not involved in spasm. Radial
pulse returned 6{ hours after injury-
following local gentle clearing of adjacent
loose blood clot.

Right.-TYPE OF FRACTURE often followed by
extensive reflex arterial spasm. No direct vascular
trauma, no bone displacement-but much local
tissue insult.
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TOURNISUET ARTERIAL SPASM (refEex arterial spasm).--Gangrene following application of Esmarck's tourniquetfor open operation for Colies fracture (45 misutes). The pulse returned on the third day.
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VOLKMANN'S CONTRACTURE-.-Characteristic deformity. Hyper-
extension of the metacarpo-phalangeal joints, and finger flexion.
The fingers extend on flexing the wrist.

f

X-ray shows malunion. The
brachial vessel is oftenfound
angulated or trapped be-
tween the bone ends.
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VOLKMANN'S COTACUE X5.:Ilad of usle :.in: "seaoffbrutsu.Da ucefbe aebigrpae
by scar t::i:iisu.Teacivrela c i n g e d g e can be seen.
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VOLKMANN'S CONTRACTURE. Shows active cellular layer "biting" into
and engulfing muscle fibres. Note complete absence of muscle nuclei. Striations are retained. Fissuring of
fibres is evident.
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RUPTURED PoPLITEAL ARTERY (Guy)s HosPital iMuseum), following posterior knee
joint dislocation. Extensive disruption of muscles and collateral vessels usual.
Gangrene of leg almost invariably follows. Vein grafting likely to have an
important place.
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ARTERIAL ARREST-MECHANISM OF VENOUS
LIGATURE
(after Pemberton and McCoughlin).

(A) Abundant collateral circulation; blood distributed
into terminal capillaries. The distal stump bleeds
freely or pulsates strongly (Henle-Coenen Pheno-
menon).

(B) Poor collateral circulation; blood will escape by
easiest path and the distal limb suffers.

(C) To tie the vein is to reduce the ease of blood
escape and restore the circulation "balance."
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VASCULAR TRAUMA SOL. M. COHEN, M.A., F.R.C.S.

POPLITEAL ARTERY INJURY (lower end)-bomb
splinters. Excision segment--I inch-io days
later, for secondary haemorrhage. Note (a)
wide gap, (b) few collaterals bridging across to
distal vessels, (c) the collaterals hugging bone
(hence plaster contra-indicated). Leg ampu-
tated for Volkmann's contracture and stiff,
painful knee. (Secondary to septic arthritis-
following associated injury by small missile
fragment.)
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OCCLUSION by local pressure. Tight fascia,
the tight bandage or,plaster, may compress the
collaterals. Plaster treatment is contraindicated
if there be any doubt about the vascular efficiency
of the limb. The popliteal fossa is the common
site for the haematoma compression-and an early
fascia splitting operation may be needed. Rarely,
however, are such fascial incisions advisable
purely because of oedema; often gross infection
follows such incisions. Elevation of the limb is
here the measure of prime importance. Parkesu
has described recently a number of cases with
peripheral nerve effects and believes these to be
due to oedema or plaster compression, sufficient
to obliterate the vascular supply to the nerves and
yet not interfere with the distal circulation. These
cases show particularly "nerve" degeneration of
the muscles of the hand and foot, "glove or
stocking" or "slipper" anaesthesia, and a "slow"
pain response-(with the latter the pin prick
stimulus is appreciated after a definite delay, and
the patient then complains of it being particularly
unpleasant). Parkes thus advises free fascial
incision if the oedema be gross and if there is an
upward spreading area of sensory loss from the
digits. It is well to observe, however, that such
ischaemic nerve effects may at times be found
consequent on vessel injury-where at no time has
there been marked oedema or plaster compression.

Traumatic Arterial Spasm.
The frequency of such spasm has been exag-

gerated; it is in fact a rare finding. Two main
types of spasm may be distinguished, (I) local
spasm following direct trauma--the vessel itself
has received a direct blow; (2) local spasm without
direct vascular trauma; there is severe local tissue
iisult-crushing or a severe blow-but minimal or
no vessel damage.
The first type of spasm may be regarded as

"benign," the vessel wall will relax of its own
accord; the second type is "malignant" in its
persistence, often causing death of the limb. The
benign type of spasm usually follows a "near miss"
by bullet or bomb splinter (I per cent of battle
arterial injuries) or "twanging" by a projecting
fracture spike. It is oft seen after vessel handling,
or in the completely divided vessel end. Such
spasm has received much prominence in dis-
cussions on Volkmann's contracture following the
supracondylar fracture. But even there my ex-
perience is that disruption of the vessel, trapping
between the bone ends, or angling over the un-
reduced fracture are the commoner causes for the
disappearance of the distal pulse. This local
spasm, when present, has nothing to do with any
"local reflex" and any bruise present is certainly

not an "irritable focus" maintaining reflex spasm.
The bruise is merely evidence that the vessel has
received a blow. The stretching or the twanging
of the vessel is believed to act as a stimulus to
smooth muscle, and the arterial wall contracts.
With this in mind, there is thus no need to do
more than observe-for the spasm will wear off
and in the meantime the collateral circulation will
maintain the viability of the limb. Operation
may be needed to be sure that the vessel is in
spasm-for it is only thus possible to exclude the
other causes for the absent pulse. The vessel in
spasm should be gently cleared of blood clot and
warm saline applied-periarterial sympathectomy-
is inadvisable and may increase the spasm; local
novocaine spilling or sympathetic ganglion block
have proved of no value. Above all, arterectomy
-excision of a vessel segment--should not be
done; if there is much local collateral vessel damage
it will finally seal the fate of the limb. The
authority of Lewisl3 has recently backed the view
that there is no evidence of any "reflex" collateral
spasm from the bruised vessel. It is permissible
occasionally to try and dilate such a spastic vessel
by proximal forcible injection of saline or heparin
in solution above the spasm site; this should only
be done if there is some anxiety about the extent
of collateral vessel damage. The "malignant" or
better termed "reflex arterial spasm" is brought
about by an entirely different mechanism. It has
followed the "crushing injury" by masonry (as in
some air raid casualties), the brutal tourniquet, or
the severe diffuse blow, particularly in the popliteal
region. It is believed that here, afferent stimuli
pass from the injured limb to the spinal cord and
thence efferent stimuli pass out via the sympathetic
fibres. Both the main vessel and the collaterals
are found in tight extensive spasm. Experi-
mentally, sympathetic block is of value; in practice
it is better to block both afferent and efferent
stimuli by novocaine block of the major peripheral
nerves. This type of spasm sometimes responds
to a spinal anaesthetic or a brachial plexus block.

Volkmann's Contracture.
The pathogenesis of this crippling lesion has

become clearer. Griffiths (I940) brought evidence
to show that it follows a purely arterial lesion.
He also showed that the microscopic appearances
are characteristic, and may be used to distinguish
it from that of denervated muscle. Such muscle
biopsies are now being frequently undertaken, for
thev tell the muscle state and tell as to whether.
nerve repair is worth while (particularly important
as so often there is a combined nerve and major
vessel injury). In the leg, the Volkmann's con-
tracture nearly always ends up with an amputation.
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In the case of the forearm a claw is better than the
best artificial hand; violent correction of the con-
tractures should not be started too early, for the
young fibrous tissue tears, lays down more scar
tissue, and the contracture returns.

Vessel Repair and Vein Grafting.
There is an increasing impression that we have

perhaps been too gloomy about arterial repair.
In the last war such suturing almost invariably
failed (Mitchener). End-to-end suture runs against
the rules, for the sutured ends are tense, there is
no rest for the constantly battered sutured line;
conditions are particularly suitable for sepsis, and
even mild sepsis spells failure. The patient with
divided vessel will amost certainly also have lost
a great deal of blood-he is in a parlous state, unfit
as a rule for technical operations taking some time.
In I940, Murray and Janes,l5 after experiments on
dogs, suggested the use of a glass cannula (plus
heparinisation) as a temporary vessel bridge, and
then two or three days later a vein graft. Reports
now indicate that this has been carried out success-
fully by a Canadian vascular team. The use of
vein grafts to replace an artery was first successfully
tried out. in man by Murray,l6 and he demonstrated
(I940) that it later became arterialised. We have,
of course, been aware of this, for in the arteriovenous
aneurysm the vein comes to look like an artery
and can hardly be distinguished. Blalock, Lord
and Stefckol7 have devised vitallium cannulae
through which are threaded segments of vein
taken locally or from the saphenous vein. The
vein is turned back like a cuff over the ends of the
cannula, which are then inserted into the ends of
the divided vessel. Blood thus circulates through
a vein graft without being in contact with metal.
Their experimental results have been most grati-
fying and the'y have used the method successfully
even with deliberate mild sepsis. There are un-
official single reports of its occasional successful
use on the battlefield. Blakemore and Lord'8 in
their most recent communication report on two
brachial artery divisions, and an arterial and
arteriovenous aneurysm thus repaired. This
cannula method has been successfully used-in
5 cases of cirrhosis of the liver, with portal vein
obstruction-to anastomose the splenic and left
renal veins end-to-end (after nephrectomy and
splenectomy).

Arterial gap bridging should not, however, be
attempted more than 6 hours after vessel injury.
If the collateral vessel supply has been insufficient
the muscle will have died. The full returning
major vessel circulation will sweep toxic products
into the circulation and death of the patient may
follow. This has happened.

Traumatic Aneurysm.
The development of an aneurysm follows on the

partial division of a vessel. It is oft a life saving
event for the injured extremity and is to be
encouraged. Blood will continue to circulate in
the distal limb, and at a later date when the
collateral circulation is established, it will be
possible to undertake operation with every prospect
of a good result. Two types of aneurysm are to
be distinguished: (a) Arterial (false) aneurysm,
(b) Arteriovenous (Arteriovenous fistula).
False Aneurysm.
The term "false" is used for (as distinct from the

"true" aneurysm) no part of the aneurysm wall
is derived from the'parent vessel; organised blood
clot forms the boundary wall. For an aneurysm
to form the entrance and exit wounds must be
small; it is the imbrication or overlapping of the
layers that limits the bleeding and gives the first
stage of the false aneurysm-the haematoiAa.
The large skin wound or the shattered femur will
allow the blood to escape, and the aneurysm cannot
form. A fluid centre in the midst of the haema-
toma does not come to form the aneurysm sac,
as is commonly supposed. Makins showed that
the haematoma forms a solid clot (except possibly
in the loose tissues of the neck and Scarpas triangle).
Within a few hours, sometimes days, a small cup-
shaped depression develops, due to the impact of
the blood stream. The swirling blood enlarges
and polishes the cup, which has but frail attach-
ment to the walls of the hole in the vessel. The
cup becomes lined with endothelium, growing
from the vessel wall-it is now an aneurysm. The
primary irregular haematoma mass slowly absorbs,
and in the process there is much reaction, matting
and binding the surrounding tissues-operation, at
this stage, will obviously be formidable. The sac
continues to enlarge since its walls contain neither
elastic nor plain muscle tissue; nerves, veins or
collaterals, or the joint capsule, may come to form
part of the aneurysm sac as they thread their way

Diagram of Aneurysm Formation.
FIG. I. FIG. 2.

Vessiel
wound.

Solid formng, clot, within
clot.
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FIG. 3.

'Cup" lined
by intima.
Now an
aneurysm.

FIG. 4.

Clot.
absorbed.

t

Aneurysm
enlarged, as
walls are
fibrous.

FIG. 5.

I

Dead area.
separates
a t e. -

Del ayed
aneurysm.

through, or line the haematoma. The diagnosis
is not difficult. There is a pulsating swelling,
controlled by proximal pressure. A systolic mur-
mur is consistently present, and is best heard over
the entry and exit wounds (a sterile stethoscope
end should be used). At first there is a systolic
"whiff," later it is shrill and loud; it is an important
point (differentiating it from the arteriovenous
communication) that the murmur is usually con-
fined to the dilatation. Operation should be
deferred three to four months. This serves two
purposes (a) it gives the collateral circulation time
to develop, (b) the softening and resolution of the
tissue reaction can proceed making operation much
easier. Operation may, however, be forced by
:reason olf:-

(a) Rapid increase in size of the haematoma.
(b) Pressure on the collateral vessels, or distal

emboli.

(c) Pressure on surrounding structures-veins,
nerves leading to gross oedema, or severe
pain.

(d) Infection.

Operative Measures.
Where the vessel involved has an adequate

collateral flow proximal and distal ligature with
excision of the sac is the operation of choice.
The ulnar, the radial, the external carotid, or
collateral, vessel branches may be thus treated.
For the large vessel, suture of the vessel opening
is the obvious ideal, but this is often extremely
difficult and even impossible. Longitudinal suture
of the vessel hole, although it narrows the vessel,
is certainly worth while attempting more fre-
quently; transverse closure of the gap is rarely
possible. The aneurysm wall should not be used
for repair; its fibrous tissue walls will stretch.
The method most commonly employed is to open
the sac and turn out the blood clot (this is done
under tourniquet, or there may be deliberate
exposure of the proximal vessel for control). The
arterial openings are found, and using ametal dilator
(Maybury)6 the proximal and distal ends of the
artery are cleared and defined. They are tied
and divided (the distal vessel first to avoid distal
emboli). The fibrous aneurysm sac is not neces-
sarily removed; it causes little disability, slowly
resolves, and to try and remove it adds a serious
risk of injury to important collaterals and nerves.

Operations for False Aneurysms.

FIG. I.

REPAIR.-Longitudinal
suturing.

FIG. 2.

Oprfatidn of
choice.

Aaeurysm
sac.

Proximaland distal
division of vessel.
Sac left in situ---
commonest pro-
cedure.

(A)

-

Avoid
remote
ligature.

Remote ligature cuts off
important collaterals.

FIG. 3.
(B)

Avoid
Prox
ligature
otly.

'-
~'-

Emboli.

Clotting in aneurysm
sac. Distal clot propa-
gation.
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ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA

ANEURYSMAL VARIX VARICOSE ANEURYSM.

Afv. V!E.X

Artery. Vein. Artery. Vein.

IN FRONT" or

"BEHIND"

BoTH VESSeLs.

Arteriovenous Fistula.
Two kinds may be distinguished--their names

are confusing and students find them difficult to
remember, (a) Aneurysmal varix, (b) Varicose
aneurysm. They may be better termed "direct"
and "indirect" (there is an aneurysmal sac) com-
munications. These aneurysms are often missed,
for, especially with the aneurysmal varix (with
direct opening into the vein) there is but little
swelling. The missile causing the lesion is fre-
quently a minute fragment and the surface wound
is easily overlooked. The increased blood swirling
into the vein may lead to severe general circulatory
disturbances; the effects will depend on the size of
the opening and on the vessel involved. With a
vessel of size (and it is to be remembered that the
artery on the proximal side of the fistula is usually
much dilated) one fifth to a half of the left
ventricle's output may pass through the anasto-
mosis. The effects produced are similar to that of

aortic regurgitation, the only difference being
that in the latter blood leaks back into the ventricle.

Characteristically there is a large pulse with low
diastolic pressure; for the fistula short-circuits the
high resistance of the small bore arterioles and
capillaries. The systolic pressure, too, at first
falls, for it is well to remember that the maintenance
of the blood pressure level depends on the cardiac
output and the peripheral resistance (B.P. = C.O.
x P.R.). The increased amount of blood re-
turning to the heart, however, increases the cardiac
output and the systolic pressure rises to its normal
limits (the lower diastolic remains). To cope with
the increased blood the heart accelerates. (In a
patient with healed wound, an unexplained tachy-
cardia should always suggest the possibility of an
arteriovenous fistula.) Recent work shows that
the cardiac output may be doubled, and with
exercise there is an enormous strain on the heart.
A young patient may be able to withstand this,
but with the years-or months-the heart is found
to enlarge and cardiac failure supervenes. Closure
of the fistula by proximal arterial compression
will be found to slow the heart, and the systolic,
particularly the diastolic, pressures rise. This
slowing of the heart is known as Branham's
bradycardia (although it was independently dis-
covered'by Lewis just after the last war). It is a
reflex vagus effect following the rise in blood
pressure, and can be abolished by atropine injec-
tion. According to Hering's work, the reflex
starts in the nerve endings on the carotid vessels
and acts via the carotid sinus. The blood pressure
rise is soon adjusted, for a generalised peripheral
tascular dilatation follows. The increased flow in
the other limbs can be demonstrated by plethysmo-
graph; it is probably mediated via the vasomotor
nerves.
The local shunt deprives the distal limb of some

of its blood; this serves as a strong stimulus for
the development of an abundant collaterial cir-
culation, and gangrene never follows. The vein
thickens, becomes arterialised-but the valves
hold, and no gross distal venous distension or
varicose veins are to be found. Some limb oedema,
however, is often present in the case of the lower
limb. The diagnosis is easy, providing the con-
dition be borne in mind. There is a characteristic
continuous thrill, not unlike the feel of the purring
cat. The thrill is due to the differences in pressure
between the vessels; the swirling blood setting the
vein walls vibrating. There is a very loud noisy
murmur; an important feature being that this is
"continuous" with loud systolic intensification; it
is transmitted for a considerable distance, up, and
particularly down, the vessel. It has been
described as a "machinery murmur," and the
systolic puff may be heard breaking through the
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ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA
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background of the continuous busy factory rumble.
Perhaps the best description is that of the noise
within an enclosed station yard as the puffing
train pulls out. Both bruit and thrill are obli-
terated by light proximal pressure, or blood
pressure tourniquet sufficient to arrest venous flow.

Operation should be delayed four to six months
to allow the full development of the collateral
circulation. The cardiac state, or the mental
condition of the patient (harassed in some cases
by the noise of the bruit) may force an earlier
operation. It would appear rational to open the
vein, seek the arterial opening, and close it by
suture; but vein and artery are often closely
bound together some distance, and such repair is
not easy. Nor is it necessary. There is such an
abundant collateral circulation in these cases, that
it is generally agreed that quadruple. ligature and
excision of the fistula, is undoubtedly the operation
of choice. Time and again at the end of the
operation, despite excision of a large segment of
artery, the distal pulse will be found to be fully
present. There are several "don'ts" regarding
alternative operations. Distal ligature will shunt
even more blood through the fistula. Proximal
ligature should under no circumstances be practised;
the collateral flow in the distal channels finds an
easier escape via the fistula, and as Makins put it,
"the distal limb bleeds to death."

Management of the Ischaemic Limb.
The general condition is the first consideration.

Blood loss will probably have been profuse, and
powerful peripheral vasconstriction will be main-
tained until the circulatory balance is restored.
"In man the restoration of blood volume after
bleeding is slow" (Sharpey-Schafer).ls Copious
transfusions are thus essential; three or four pints
within as many hours; and blood with its oxygen-
carrying powers, is to be preferred. Even small
haemoglobin deficiencies need to be corrected by
transfusion, and the patient not allowed to "pick
up" with iron and time. The patient with "chronic
anaemia" must, however, be transfused with care,
their circulating blood volume is oft low and may
be easily overloaded (Drummond);20 the arterio-
venous fistula, with its increased heart load, needs
to lose blood at operation rather than be transfused.
The dangers of overheating the shocked patient
are now well appreciated; but the patient with
ischaemic limb should be kept on the warm side.
For cold is a powerful vasoconstrictor and Makins
regarded it as one of the determining factors in
the onset of gangrene. "The customer is usually
right"-if the patient declares he is too hot and is
restless, his wishes should be granted. Oxygen
therapy is no longer regarded essential in the
treatment of "wound shock," for the arterial

oxygen saturation has been found normal (Cournand
et al.).2l According to Boothby using the B.L.B.
mask an increase of I5 per cent in available arterial
oxygen may be expected-for the limb with
trickling stream this may be important. The
oxygen should be administered in "bursts" lasting
say half-an-hour every two hours, and should not
be forced if the patient will not tolerate it. Morphia
should be given to control restlessness but never
in large quantities sufficient to depress respiration;
deep breathing should, in fact, be encouraged to
promote lymph and venous return from the limb.
The patient must sleep, for this is nature's most
effective vasodilator. Alcohol is useful for this.
Smoking should be forbidden. The affected limb
is washed with soap and water, dried with a sterile
towel, dusted with penicillin-sulphamethazine
powder, and wrapped lightly in cotton wool. It
should be lightly splinted-Cramer wire preferably
-cradled, and kept exposed. Moderate eleva-
tion-not above heart level-is advisable. The
limb should not be packed with ice or nursed in a
cooling machine. Cold below I5° C. will damage
the tissues (Lewis),23 interfere with healing, and
the development of the collateral circulation;
below IO° C. oxyhaemoglobin will not dissociate
and part with its oxygen. Where the cutaneous
circulation of the hand and foot is to be encouraged,
"reflex heating" is of value-the opposite limb
may be immersed in hot water at IIO° F. several
times a day or, more commonly, a hot cradle used
to warm them. Hypertonic saline injections-
300 c.c. of 2 per cent is a useful accessory measure,
especially in the later care of the limb after main
vessel ligature or aneurysm operation; an increase
in both skin and muscle circulation flow has been
demonstrated. Sympathetic ganglion block has
not proved of great value, and sympathectomy is
not to be countenanced in a patient critical after
the acute injury. Sympathectomy is favoured by
some surgeons as a preliminary to aneurysm
operations, to ensure the fullest available open
collateral vessels. If it has been possible to wait
and allow time for the collateral circulation to
develop, it will not be necessary--and the sym-
pathectomised limb has its disadvantages. Hover-
ing over the ischaemic limb in its early days,
there is always the shadow of gas gangrene, and
the patient needs to be closely watched; continued
pain, despite adequate immobilisation, is the
cardinal danger signal. When the acute phase of
the ischaemic limb has been tided over, the
collateral circulation may be encouraged to grow
and enlarge by regulated active exercises.

Summary.
A broad review of arterial advances and trends

in the treatment of vascular disorders and injuries
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has been undertaken. Physiological considerations
form the starting point; organic and functional
disorders are discussed in detail. "The ill wind of
war has blown good to surgery and surgeons, and,
through them, to coming generations" (Ogilvie 24)
some of the lessons gathered from the treatment of
arterial war injuries are outlined here.
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ANAESTHESIA FOR THE SURGERY OF PERIPHERAL
VASCULAR DISEASE

By
C. G. TOWNSEND, M.A., M.B., B.Ch.(Cantab.), D.A.

(Specialist Anaesthetist, E.M.S., Sector X., Acting Hon. Anaesthetist, Woolwich War Memorial Hospital.)
Advances in the surgery of peripheral vascular

disease during the last decade, as has been the case
in many other surgical fields, have been made in
close conjunction with progress in the art of
anaesthesia. Whether the task before the surgeon
is to discover the probable improvement in the cir-
culation of a limb after a proposed sympathectomy
or to perform a life-saving amputation on an elderly
patient with arteriosclerotic gangrene and diabetes,
the modern anaesthetist can provide valuable
assistance.

Increasing familiarity with the physiological
action and technique of local and spinal analgesia,
the introduction of cyclopropane and the "closed
circuit" machine in inhalation anaesthesia, and the
application of limb refrigeration, both as a form
of treatment and to produce analgesia, are all
factors which have been of vital importance in
dealing with the vascular case. Whereas an early
case of thrombo-anglitis obliterans is usually a
normal risk, the patient with several years' history
of Beurger's disease, although appearing perfectly
fit, may have unsuspected cerebral or coronary
lesions and demand special care and consideration
from the anaesthetist. At the other end of the
scale is the diabetic arteriosclerotic with rapidly
advancing gangrene of the lower limb. Such a
case may appear almost moribund on reaching the
theatre, but a successful operation without further
deterioration in the general condition combined
with the subsequent satisfactory recovery justifies
the boast of the modem anaesthetist that no patient
is too ill for anaesthesia if an operation may save
his life.

General Anaesthesia.
The guiding principles in anaesthetising the

vascular patient are of course the same as those
applicable to the administration of any anaesthetic,
but in the presence of marked vascular disease these
principles become of vital importance and must
be scrupulously observed.
The advanced case of peripheral vascular disease

has a failing peripheral circulation and often a poor
myocardium resulting in anoxia of the tissues. It
is, therefore, essential that the anaesthetist should
not' further prejudice his patient's chances of
recovery by producing an anoxaemia, which would
give rise to the outpouring of toxic metabolic
products detrimental to both the general and local
condition. Any technique which causes a sudden
rise or fall of blood pressure cannot be permitted.
There is likely to be a diminished hepatic and renal
function and, in the case of the diabetic, ketosis.
The -minimum of lipoid soluble anaesthetic agents
should, therefore, be used, as they themselves are
thought by some to produce a histotoxic anoxia,
and in addition are known to diminish the alkali
reserve.2

In order to avoid the artificial production of
anoxaemia the patient must breathe an amply
oxygenated atmosphere, a perfect airway must be
maintained, and the depth of anaesthesia should
never be greater than will allow the surgeon to
operate with ease and to protect the patient from
afferent impulses. In all limb operations for the
diseases under discussion, first plane anaesthesia
(Geudel's classification) is adequate. At this level
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